An instrum ent has b ee n dev eloped for i nd i cating t he posi t ioll of thin press m e-sensitiv(' diaphr agms. A s no appreciable load is placed on t he diaphragm , t he syste m i s w ell adapted to t he m eas urem ent of l ow absolu te or differ en tial press ures in t he ran ge from l,e r o to 100 microns. The electroni c in strument gives fu ll-scale indication for motions of l ess than 5 x 10-' inch . Five tubes ar e i nco rporate d in a circuit base d upon t he p rin ciple of t he mu t ualindu ctance microm eter for the cletection of di a phragm motion. Th e same in st rum entat ion may be utilized in oth er appli cat ion s r equiring the indication of v er y sm al l displ ace m ents.
I. Introduction
An electrical distance-measuring system designed for applica tion to sens iLi ve diaphragms has been successfully employed for pressure nwasuremen ts in mass specLrometers . 1 The same s.,:sLem is also appI icfl: ble to many other problems reqLlIl"mg Llle remote mdLCaLion of i·elati ve posi tion. Specifically , Lhe insLrume~l t desc rib ed is well suited for Lhe m eas urement of (l1s-tances of 5 X 10-4 in. as a full-scale valu e. Motions of less than in . m ay be detected. Displacements of 0.05 in. may be indicaLed by suiLable designs incorporaLin g th e same meLhod of distance meas urement.
The ins trumen t, coupled to a press u re-sensitive diaphragm, is shown in figure 1. Wi.Lh tl~e eXCeI?tion of Lhe di stance-measu ring elemenL ltself, all oj t he elec tronic circuit is housed in the s teel ca bineL. Th e pressure cell and distance-m eas uring clem ent m ay be seen inside the glass bell jar. In operation Lh e bell ja r is evacuated, and the meas ured pressure is t bat insid e Lhe cell. Th e cell is co nn ected to Lhe mass specLrometer by an inleL throllgh Lbe bottom of the glass belL In other applications it may be preferable to in tercbange the unknown pressure . and the vacuum. Instrum en t performan ce would not be affected.
I Ve rnon n . Dibclcr and Fid el Cordcro, A diaphragm -typc micromano mcter fo r lise on a mass spectrometer. J . Heseareh N TI S 41) ,1 (1951) UP 2 167.
Fl GU RI, J . ElectTical micromanometer system , showing i nstl·u-, ment, evacuated glass bell, and pressure cell.
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The distan ce-meas uring element used for observing motion of the press ure-responsive diaphragm is of Lbe mutual-inductance type. 2 Two air-core coils arc wound on a single form that is mounted in proximity to th e diaphragm. The presence of t be metal diaphragm adjacent to Lhe co ils produ ces pa rLial shielding between t hem, and mot ion of the diaphrag rn a a restllt of press ure changes causes a va ri ation in LlIC mutual inducLance beLween the windin gs. SuiLable olec tronic cil'cuitry is then utilized to provide Lh e desired press ure ind icaLion .
The actual diaphragm mo tion is approximaLcly 0,0005 in. (500 microinches) fol' fu ll -scale i nel icaL ion on t he most sensitive meter range. For th is motion, tIl(' mutual inductance is chan ged 1.2 pcrcent. V\ hile at first glance it would appear t haL otber and more, sensitive dista nce-meas uring sysLems co uld be employed, th e ruggrdness and adaptab iliLy of Lhe prese nt syste m give it ad·vantages for th is applicat ion. It would not be diJfi.cult, for example , to obLa in a 10-per cent ch ange in capacita nce between two plates at re asonable spacing. Howeve r, Lhi iniLially greater perce ntage chan ge would be masked by the capacitance of th e intel'conne cLing ca ble, 01' would require that part of the circuitry be mounLed in close proximi t, v to the press ure cell. RaLher criti cal diaphragm alinemenL would also be rcquired , as both initial clearance and t il t afl"ect the magnitud e of capaci tance variation. :Magneti c cor e Lype d isLancemeas uring clements have the disadvantage of reactin g on the diaphragm, as well as r equirin g magnetic m aterial attach ed to the diaphrag m.
The mll tual ind uctance micrometer has advantages in this application in that it possesses linear response as a function of d isplacement and do es not appreciably load, or alter the ch aracteristics of, the diaphragm. As the distance-meas uring clement exhibits low-impedan ce, cable length and resulting capacitan ce is not criti cal. The dev ice requires a reasonably flat area on the diaphragm approximately % in. in diameter , of a nonmagnetic, low-resistance m etal at least 0.0005 in. thiclc These conditions were satisfied for this application by fabricat ing the entire diaphTagm in a suitable shape of O.OOl-in. brass sheet. (Construction of the pressure cell is described in the paper referred to in footnote 1). 20 , 172 (N ov. 194 ;) . The relative lo cations of t h e pressure cell and micrometer windings are indicated in figure 2. A stainless-steel yoke provides the mounting to. hold the micrometer coil form and the pressure celllll the proper relation. The flexible diaphragm of th e ceil is nearest to the face of the supporting form of the distance-measuring element, or probe. As the pressure being measured is tha~ inside the cell, zero absolute pressure causes the chaphragm to assume lts most r emote position with respect to th e probe windings. Increased pressure then pr?du?es exp~n sion of the cell and consequen t reductwn III spacmg between diaphragm and windings. 
T echnical d etails of electronic micrometer, Electron ics
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The electrical characteristics of th e mutual inductance probe are shown in figure 3. When th e m etal surface is in contact with the end of th e probe, the coupling between the t.wo wind.ings is at a n:inimum, b ecause eddy currents lllduced m the m etallic surface set up an opposing electromagnetic field,. whose cancellation eA:ect is then greatest. Couplmg between the windings increases with the spacing bet ween probe and m etal surface. The relation has the form of an initial or minimum co upling to which is added a component proportional to separation. B y suitable design, the proportionality of this component is made linear to within. 1 percent ove~' a ranO'e of separation from 0 to 0.02 Hl. As the motLOn of the diaphragm is restricted to a few thou~anclths of an inch, th e wide range of linear response IS more than adequate. However, it allows variation in the initial position of the diaphragm without altering the sensit ivity of the instrument, as the change of mutual inductan ce for a given incremental motion is constant. Initial clearance is set at the value of 0 .005 in. to provide some tolerance for: misalineI?-en t.
The cutaway view of the pro be m figure 2 ill~st~'ates the approximate geometry of the pro~e wmclmgs. The primary winding is usu ally placed m the outer slot, which is further away from the metal surface, whereas the secondary is located in the closer one. The secondary is wound with sev~ral tiI?-es the .number of turns on the primary. As Its r eSIstance IS no t criti cal , fine wire is used on the secondary in order to accommodate the winding in as narrow a slot as possible. The narrow slot .and thin supp~rting wall arc desirable in that mountmg of the wmchngs closer to the diaphragm is possible. . In the design of the probe used in this equipment, the minimum value of co upling as set by th ese factors is equi valent t? ~bout 0.035 in. The desirability of a low value of m lillmllm coupling is that less precision is then demanded of the circuits provided for its can cellation. However, the actual change in m.utual inductance in microhenrys (th e slope of the relation in fig. 3 ), is su?stantially unaffected by changes in m.inimllffi. co uplmg.. . De tails of the pro be and ItS wlllclmgs arc gLven 111 the appendix, part A.
II. C ircuit Details
The circuit cliaOTam is shown infigul'c 4, and component speCifications are l~sted in th e appen~ix, part B . The sour ce of radlO -frequen~y power l~ a 6V6 oscillator arranged for two-ternunal operatwn by means of a nonresonant feedb~ck . traI~sformer, L 5 and L6• The frequency of osc111atLOn IS ~ete~' mined by reasonance of th e shunt-fed tank CircUlt formed by O2 in combination with the total inductan ce of the primary windings of the ?urrent transformer, L 3 , and mutual-inductance mIcrometer, L I • The oscillator output is approximately 1 amp. at a frequency of 2.5 Mcs.
. The current transformer serves several purposes . Its chief function is to provide a means of obtaining a voltage that is proportional to th e current in the mutual-indu ctance micrometer. It is also necessary
Valu es of com po nents are listed in tlle appendi x, part B.
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+ lOS for limi tin g th e power input to th e distance-measuring elem ent to avoid inductive h ea ting of the diaphragm. Only abou t 10 percen t of th e vol tage across O2 appears across the primary winding of the mi crometer elem en t.
To obtain constancy of ou tpu t indication for a given pressure, it is n ccessary t o regula te the amplitud e of the radio-frequ en cy curren t in th e micrometer primary . It is accomplished in this instrumen t .by r egulating th e oscilla tor ou tpu t voltage, dependmg upon th e stability of th e primary indu ctan ce of th e curren t transformer , pr obe, and cable to secure constan t curren t . Freq uen tly shift, arising from ch anges in th e valu e of t he tuning cap acitor fo r example, produ ces a corrective variation in curren t , so that t he ou tpu t of the mutual-inductance micrometer rem ains un changed.
Th e regular circui t commences with a 6H6 h alfwave p eak rectifier , V4A , th e ou tpu t of which is fed to th e grid of a 68L7 direct-curren t amplifier , V3A . A fixed r eferen ce voltage from a gaseous regulator tube, V6, is applied to th e cathod e of th e 68 L7 . Th e differen ce between th ese two is th e grid bi as on the tube. The r esulting plate vol tage on th e tub e is transmi tted through a 68N7 cathode follower , V2A , to control the screen po tential on th e 6V6 oscillator, completing th e regulating loop. The ampli tud e of oscillation is th ereby au tomatically held at abou t 102-v. p eak. Th e loop gain of th e regulator circui t is approxim a tely 70 , so that th e effect of varying tube ch aracteristics, line vol tage, etc. is greatly redu ced.
In ord er to ob tain a stable source of vol tage for cancell ation of th e coupling at normal clearance, a second ary winding is placed on th e curren t transformer. . Through a po ten tiometer , R I , an adjustable r-f vol tage source is ob tained . Voltage from thi s source bears th e same proportional r elation to oscillator voltage and frequ ency as th at from th e secondary of th e mu t ual inductan ce mi crometer. This po ten tiometer provides adjustm ent for equ ality of curren t tr ansformer and microm eter ou tpu ts, under condi tions of zero differen tial pressure on the di aphragm. Thereafter , only rela,tive geom etri cal changes can di sturb the balan ce between these two voltages. Changes in indu ctan ce of the in terconn ectin g cables for example, can cause only iden tical effects in the two secondaries bu t no unbalance. Th e r esul t is an extremely stable zero indication.
The absolu te magni t ude of th ese vol tages is proportional to the exciting curren t and frequ ency. As m en tioned, the factors of exciting curren t and frequ ency are fix ed by vir tue of th e constant-vol tage regulator circui t in conjunction with stable indu ctan ces. Cable inductance in creases th p. impedance of th e indu ctive branch of th e tank circuit and lowers th e frequ ency tending to r edu ce curren t flow in that bran ch. Ch ange in lead indu ctance therefore can produce simLl ar vari ations in indicated ou tpu t . However, lead inductance itself is sm all compar ed to th at of the curren t transformer, so that minor variations are n egligible. H ad variations from this cause b een found appreciable, a s tep-up type of curren t transformer feeding the 6H6 rectifier could have been employed. Fo)' this instrumen t, th e additional complexity was no t fel t warranted, as scale-factor stabili ty w as found to b e good with the r egulating circui t employed.
Wh en the primary winding of the probe is excited with high-frequency curren t, the o utpu t of th e secondary is a vol tage of th e sam e frequency, whose m agni tud e is proportion al to the mu tual inductance. Th e secondary vol tage is fed to one contact of a single-pole-double-throw vibrating relay actu ated at 60 cycles . Th e oth er con tact is conn ected to th e cancellation voltage of the same frequ ency from R I . Th e res ultan t voltage at th e arm of th e vibra ting r elay b ecom e~ a square-wave, ampli t ud e-modulated carr:i er , whose modul ation is proportional to di aphragm excursion. Zero modulation is m ade to correspono to zero dLfferential pressure by adjustm en t of HI' Th e m odulat.ed carri er is r ectified , r esul ting in a 60-cycle square-wave signal. This is amplified and fed back throu gh radio·frequen cy isol ation circui ts to th e con tac ts on th e vibra ting r elay. Th e synchronou s r ectifica tion so ob tained provides curren t for actuation of a direct-current microammeter .
The r elay used was a 60-cycle vibrating on e wi th m er cury-wetted con tacts. A steady direct-curren t from 176 through R s is pu t through one of its windings to bring th e armature to the cen traJ position. The addi tion of 60-cycle alternatingcurren t in th e oth er winding causes equal dwell time on , each of th e con tacts, producing symmetrical squ are-wave modulation. In practice, the m agnitude of Rs is chosen to provide equ al dwell time.
Th e squ ar e-wave componen t of r ectifier ou t pu t 3 is fed through an a ttenuator , RIO , for scale factor adjustm en t during calibra tion. Two scale ranges are provided with a 5: 1 r a tio (1111 and R I2 ), Th e squ ar e-wave is n ext passed through an amplifier stage, whose gain is stabilized with inverse feedback by omitting th e cathode bypass capacitor on R14• Following the amplifier is a direct-coupled cath ode follow er that feeds an ou tpu t transfo rm er of abou t 2.5 : 1 ste pdown to the cen ter-tapped secondary. Th e squ ar e-wave vol tage at th e secondary is connected through th e low-p ass fil ter , R2, R3, 0 10 , and 0 11 to th e same r elay con tacts that handle th e carrier frequ ency signals. The pur pose of th e filter is to preven t loadin g of the carrier signal sou~'ces by the ou tpu t transforme~" r Blocking ~a paCltors Os and 0 9 preven t loadmg of TI by the radlOfrequ ency circui ts. As resistances are required hy amplifier loading consid erations, and should preferahly he precision componen ts , th e use of '~i re woun d elem en ts as r-f chokes ser ved both functIOns, No in terfer en ce was observed between the low and high frequ ency circui ts with th e componen t values shown. Th e only cri tical poin t is th at th e r adiofrequency choke from relay arm to gro und h ave low 60-cycle impedance to avoid spu rious feedback. 25 r---r--.---.---.---r---,---,--,---,-- So lid points refer to th e righ t-hand scale. T'he lo w-current porti on of t he l'angc, shown in expa nded form with t he opell circl es and tile \cft-I1<llld sca le, was prod uced by adj ustment of the sCltie control.
Th e reflex connection acts as its own svnchronou s rectifier , saving the u sc of a separate detcctor Lu be.
III. Performance
The over-all res ponsc of the s~Tstc m is shOlvn in figure 5 , where t he r·c lation shi p betwecn out pu t cut'-renL and gas Pl"('SS Ul"e is plotted. As th e rC'lat ion is a di rect propor tionali LI", cali bration at only two point, for inLer eep t and slope, is required. Interce pt ad ju stmenL , at ;l,c ro p ress ure. is co nt rollcd by t be zero po tentiometer, HI, and is set so that ze ro out pu t curren t is indicaLed for a perfect vac uum or ze ro differen tial press ure. Th e slope adj llstment for magnit ude of indication for kn own gas pressures is dete rmined by the scale co ntrol, R lQ. T ypical res ulta nt curves for outpu t curren t are given in fi g ure 5, r eproduced from the paper r eferreel to in foo tno te 1.
The s tabili ty of the instrumen t in th e vicinity of zero pressure indication is good. As a r es ul t of the circui ts employed for obtaining ca ncellation vol tage, th ere is li ttle of an electri cal nature that can ca use zero shift of serious magnitude. Obviously, th e pote ntiometer used for adjustment of cancellation voltage must be sta ble. Line voltage changes of ± 10 produce error readings of about 0. 5 /1 , in th e form of a slow drift b elieved du e to h eater voltage etrects . The ca use of the va riation observed is probably th e dep end ence of the effe ctive resistance of th e 6H6 sig nal r ectifier , 1748 , upon hea ter voltage. As th e sources of can cellation and micrometer signal voltages are not of equal impedance, there may b e a el ifierential cha nge in rec Lificatio n efficiency in th e half-wave, peak: circuit employed. For this specific applica tion, th e mag ni tud e of drift enco un tered was considered n egligible. Hum pi ckup in th e am plifi er ea n also give rise to zero shift with lin e voltage variations, inasmu ch as Lhe pickup is usually proportion al to lin e voltage. Pro per wiring a nd shieldin g willreeiuce any effects from th is cause.
The sta bili t~r of scale factor is also goo d, because of th e high gain of th e osc illato r regula Lor circuit, and the use of inverse feedback an d r eg ulat ed plate po ten tials on th e squ are-wave amplifier. L ine voltage variations of 10 v r es ult in approximatcly l-percent incli eated pressure errors.
IV. Appendix
A. D rawi ngs sh owi ng t he co ns Lru ctio na l a nd ,,·ind ingdeta ils of t he mu tual-i nductance mi crometer a re presented ir, fi gure 6. The windings a rc based up on t he use of feed cables unde r 6 to 10 ft i n le ngth.
B. Vaill es of circuit components in fi gure -1.
Part number
O.l-I'f, 400-v p ap er co ndenser . O.OOOl-I' F, 400-v mi ca co nde nser. O.OOI-l'f, 400-v paper con de nser. 0.002-ILf, 400-v paper co nde nse r. 20-l'f, 450-v electrolytic co nde n ser. 1,000-ohm pote nt iometer. 1,000-ohm , 2-pe rce nt precis ion , mul t ipl e-pic, wire-wo und resistor. 20,000-o hm , %-w, 10-per cent to lera n ce resisto r. Rs _______________ 10,000-ohm, l-w, 5-percent tolerance wire-wound resistor.
R lI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 600,000-ohm, 2-percent, tolerance wire-wound resistor.
R 12 -_ -___ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ l50,000-ohm, 2-percent tolerance wire-wound resistor.
R13, R17 -_ ____ ----500,000-ohm, 7f-w, 10-percent tolerance resistor.
R 14 _ -------------1,500-ohm, 7f-w, 10-percent tolerance resistor.
R1B----________ __ l2,000-ohm, l-w, 10-percenttolerance resistor.
,000-ohm, 5-w, power resistor. C. There may be high transient peaks coinciding with switchover of the relay. In many relays or choppers of this type, the arm may briefly touch all contacts at once, or it may have a completely open period . At the time when all contacts are joined, the combined radio-frequency voltage may not lie in the range between the individual values because of phase differences. Reversal of the polarity of either s ignal may be found to reduce the amplitude of the peaks. If a relay is used that has a momentary open-circuit condition, as with the break-before-make type, large transients occur because the carrier frequency amplitude then drops to zero. The effect may be eliminated by eonnecting a condenser of a few micromicrofarads between the relay arm and some source of r-f voltage, such as the oscillator grid. Due to its high reactance, the condenser can only control the potential of the relay arm when it is not contacting either of the low impe dance voltage sources . Proper adjustment is indicated when the transient peak is reduced to zero by establishing the open arm potential as being equal to the cancellation voltage. WASHINGTON, June 13, 1950. 
